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For the
Farm Wife

ORANGES

SPlifS C*.

By Mrs. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

Farming, Saturday. August 19.1967

There are 9 varieties of oranges you’ll
want to know by name and by principal char-
acteristics now while oranges are plentiful.
Here arc bucf descriptions.

Navel Medium to large in size, a thick-
skinned orange, good for eating out-of-hand,
and also ideal for serving sliced or sectioned.
Has characteristic puckered appearance at
bloom end The peel crystallizes well, and
mrkes a good marmalade. In season from Oct-
ober to December except the California season
extends from October through April.

Valencia An excellent juice orange,
somewhat elongated vertically (a little egg
shaped), large insize and good in flavor. The
sections fi ceze well. Makes a good marmalade.

In season March to July, and the Temple A bright orange,
California season extends from with a rough and thick skim
March to September or October. Peels easily and is best for
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~ eating out-of-hand. In seasonHa™l* l* A thin-skinned Decent,. through March,orange, good for juice and °

marmalades. In season from Ponkan Looks like a large
October to December tangerine, peels easily and is

Parson Brown - A rough- *>esL use£ Ik
skinned orange which is good f,15 ?

.
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for eating asis, for juice, and Z Zfor marmalades. In season , .

Pin*app?e °r“gs ~ M*' UT
from October to December. &Pieal orange c~-

or. Has a slightly pmeapt--
ftavor. In season Novembe.
throngh January.

Murcott (Sometimes called
honey orange. Seasonally fol-
lows the tangerine. Quitesweet
and good for eating out-of-
haaiid. In season February to
June.

DOST
BUM
■MET

San money this winterby
letting lie Install aTexaco
JetTlameBooster onyour
oQ burner.Texacoresearch
and tests in homes prove
this new flame-control de-
velopment can increase
burner efficiency by as
much as 42%. Von get
more heat—use less oil.
Give us a callfor a free an-
alysis of your oil-heating
equipment. No obligation.

fFuelChlef]
We Give S & H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil

105Pairview St.
MOUNT JOY, PA

Fh. 653-1821
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King A large orange with
• thick, rough akin, easily peal/-
cd It MDowe the T'emple seo-
aon. Sweet end defleiou*, it ia
heat for eating out-of-hand. In
eonaon March to July.

SPECIALTY CTTRUS —The
orange family of specialty cit-
rus includes tangerines, tango-
los, temple, king, ponkan and
murcott oranges. All are loose-
skinned, easy to peel, and ideal
for eating out-of-hand. Tanger-
ines are in season from late
November through January.
Tangeloa « cross between a
mandarin and a grapefruit
are in season from November
through February.
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Molded salads can be color-
ful, glamorous and easy to
make. Here’s a recipe that has
these merits and uses oranges.

MOLDED FRUIT SALAD
WITH ORANGES

3 oz. cream cheese OR
1 cup yoghurt

Vi cup lemon juice
Va teaspoon salt

8-oz. can pineapple tidbits
tablespoon unflavored
gelatin
10-oz. package frozen
strawberries, thawed
cup fresh or canned orange
sections, drained
Several leaves lettuce

Allow cream cheese to soften
at room temperature. Combine
cream cheese or yoghurt with
lemon juice and salt; blend
well. Drain pineapple. Soften
r elatin in the pineapple juice
and heat until dissolved. Stir
into cream cheese or yoghurt
mixture. Add berries. Beat with
rotary beater. Chill until mix- 1
turn begins -to thicken. Stir in
pineapple and orange sections.
Pour into 1-quart mold and

AVAILABLE NOW
All Varieties of

Cert. Alfalfa Seeds
for Fall Seeding

Also MH-30 & Hudson Bakpak
Sprayers for MH-30 Application.

Bollinger’s Farm Market, Inc.
R. D. #l, Ephrata Ph: 733-4151

WHY PAY MORE FOR LESS?

SILAGE ENRICHER |
“ALGIT” !
A PRODUCT OF THE SEA

Use 5 lbs. Algit to each ton of silage.
1. This prevents “Rim Off”, (of juices)
2. Keep the silage fresh.
3. Eliminate that certain odor from silage.
4. Increase the nutritionalvalue of silage. I
5. Cattle prefer Algit treated silage. j
6. The smell which your clothes gel in

wintertime is eliminated. j
Spread on top of load by hand before unloading. •

For additional information contact:

ZOOK & RANCK, Inc.
GAP R. D. #l, PA. 17527 j
Telephone: 717 442-4171 r
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chill until set Unmold on lot* .
.
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tuce. Hops Is a soup you wwnt
NOTE: Use only canned or- find on your grocer’* ehelf. tta

cooked pineapple in gelatin especially thrifty wrtv Ytrtch y
salads. Enzymes in fresh and uies several plentiful foods
frozen pineapple prevent gela- and is equally good a*' an op-
tin from setting. petlzer or dessert,

• • • • SPICY FRUIT SOUP
ORANGE MUFFINS 11 or 12 ounces mixed dried

% cup coarsely grated orange fruits
rind V 4 cup seedless light rahnns

% cup sugar 4 cups watery 4 cup water 2 cups orange juice
4 tablespoons salad oil 1 tablespoon quick-cooking
1 cup orange juice tapioca
1 egg, well beaten 'A teaspoon salt
2 cups sifted flour Vfi cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder 1 3-inch stick cinnamon
% teaspoon salt 6 whole cloves
Va teaspoon soda Remove prune pits and cut
4 tablescoons sugar mixed fruits into small pieces.

_
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. Combine all ingredients. Sim-Combine k sugar, water and covered, until fruits are
nnd m a saucepan Cook slow- lender _ about 30 t 0 40ly foi five minutes, nrin°- ut es. Remove cinnamon and

SlAdd Sange See and beat- hotter chilled.
eSfalt Sif

soda
Ur’and k^£*tSK SHRIMP WITH ORANGES

spoons sugar together. Add 2% pounds laige raw shrimp,
orange mixture; stir just cooked, cleaned and de-
enough to moisten ingredients. veined

, , ,

Batter should be lumpy. Fill IV6 Pounds omons, peeled and
greased muffin cups 2& full, thinly slaced
handling the batter as little as ® oranges, peeled, cut anibo
possible. Bake in hot oven 425 bite-size pieces
degrees F„ 20 to 25 minutes, cups apple cider vinegar

Serve while hot or cut in half 1 CUP salad oil
and toast under the bioiler. % raP catsup
Mlakes 16 muffins. (Continued on Page 11)

Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specializedfinancial advie#
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
Increased if possible. Providing the financing to insurethis is
Farm Credit’s job. Farm Credit loansare available nowforany
sound farm need. And, at realistic rates. Farm !

Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan. That saves you money. JGjjS, P

Farm Credit;
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W. Roseville Rd., Lancaster Agway Building, Lebanon
Ph, 393-3921 Ph. 273-4506
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